
W hy Drag Orr
A miserable existence *Vl a few bottlea of
»rr'> .araapartlla woold certainly nve 'he
etrenirth and . nergy you need* T bousands are

proving it* virtue* daily. Ho may you. Mrs.
Alice Weet ui Jefferwm. W. T^, wrttee: "I wsa
.II ran down before 1 began to taka Acer's Sar-
urvlik, bat u> now fining In etreagth every
dsy.*
"Being very week end despondent after * I«*?

ntae**. I tried Ayei»s SanaparUla. and two bot¬
tle* nave restored me to m» former health."-"
Miss Blanche S. Brownell, 4 Boylstou Place,
Hueton.

AYF.R'S 8ARSAPARILLA,
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer * Co.. Lowell, Masa.
Sold by all DniaP'K. Price, tl. air bottlea. flo.

WORTH to A BOTTLE.

XuL (fVM'IXE
J OH A S H H O r F 1 3
MALT EXTRACT

)n The
BEST HITTKITIVE TONIC

ami ni«nit
PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAGE

far Imp* re. I Digestion. Dyspepat*. Convaleerenc*
Weak Children. and Oenril Debility.

WH KT PHI >F COLEM AX. OF ULASOOW SAYS OF
IT SuferiM IkMu an attack of lllnews which had not
only reduced ray gtrragfh. but brought on extreme
exhaustion. from Inability to appropriate fo«L I "Jedthe effects of the Gemime Johann H>fT* Malt Extract,
a wuieglaiwfiil three tim'-s a day. It* use waa followed
by marked .ffe<jt» 1. F<kkU which had heretofore been
fi uml topes* the alimentary * anal uui-ti»nrHl.iiiicMtel
properly. *. There appeared an uicreaxed power of
evolving animal heat and «tonug UP 'at.
Beware of imitations The trenulne ha* the *ign*-

ture ..f "Johann H..fl' on the ueck of every bottle. All
other* are worthless imitation*.
JOHANN HOFF, Berlin and Vienna. New lork <»f-

fiara, .! Barclay at. ja3-tn.th**

Sneezing Catarrh
The .listiweing unee**, sneeze, sneeze.the acrid,watery

diwharre*from the eye* and mwe.the i.ainfnl inaaiume-
tion extending to the throat, the swelling of the mu¬
cous lining. causing choking sensations, cough. ring¬
ing noiaee in the head and splitting headaches.how
familiar these symptoms are to thousands who suffer
periodically from head colds cr influeuxa, and who live
in artioran. e of the fart that a single application of
KAxmkD's Radical Ccux for Catakbh will afford
is/faafawoui reltrf.
But this treatmeiit In cases of simple Catarrh (rives

but a faint idea of what this remedy will do in the
chronic forma, where the breathing 1* obstructed by
choking, putrid mucous accumulations, the hearing
affected, smell and taste gone, throat ulcerated, and
liscking cough gradually fastening itself upon the
debilitated system. Then it is that the marvelous
runtiTO power of 8asf"RI>,h Radical < i bk id&iii-
feats itself in instantaneous and grateful relief. Cure
b**rin* from the first application. It is rapid, radical,
permanent, economical, safe.
Nakford's Radical Cub* consists of one bottle of

the Radic al Cvbe, one box Cataukhai. Soi.vknt and
an Lmpbov».d Hbaus; price, $1.

PoTTKB Dftv>* AND CHIMICAL CO- BOSTOH.

IT STOPS THE PAIS.

Aching Muscles, Buck. Hips, and Siilea, and all Pain,
Inflammation, and weakness believed is osk min¬
t-it by the CrTicra* Ajtti-Paih Plaster. The first
and only pain-»ubdning plaster. g.'» cents. JaT.10

^COTT-S EmTLSION
OF PURE COD LITER OIL AND

HYFOPHOSPHITE8.

ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

So disguised that it can be taken, digested and as-
similated by the most sensitive stomach, when the
plain oil cannot be tolerated; and by the combination
of the oil with the hypophosphitea is much more effi¬
cacious.

REMARKABLE AS A FLESH PRODUCER.
PERSONS GAIN RAPIDLY WHILE TAKING IT.
SCOTT'S EMULSION ia acknowledged by physi¬

cians to be the Finest and Best preparation in the world
for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING DISEASES,

EMACIATION. C0LD8. AND
CHRONIC COUGHS.

The great remedy for consumption and Wasting in
D"

Sold by all Druggists.

Derangement of the liver, with con-
Stipation, injure* the complexion. indue** pirn-

Lie*, sallow akin. Carter's Little Liver Pills remove
the cause.

Sodf.n mineral pastilles.
which were awarded 'kr htuh"" dirtiiicticm by a medical
Jury at the International Exhibition at Brussels, have
proved to be a first-class remedial agent in all Catarrhs
of the organs of respiration and digestion.
SODES MINERAL PASTILLES are prescribed by

physicians ia diseases of th» longs and cheat and
asthma. The lien.-fit derived from their use ia unsur¬
passed, and even in the most chronic cases they soothe,
ease, and stimulate.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are preferable to

all ainiilar preparations, because they are a natural
remedy, an unadiLterated product of the springa. con¬
taining in au undiminished degree all the sanative
principles of these spring*.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are prepared ex-

rlnsiv# under the personal supervision and control
«.f W. STOELTZIXG, M. D. K. K. Sanitary Coun-
eillo-
HOPF.N MINERAL PASTILLES are nnequaled as

a solvent in coughs and catarTha. even in the moat
chr >uic cases. Their success is unsurpassed.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are a superior

remedy in whooping cough and diphtheria; in the
former they lessen the paroxysm of the attack, while
jreventing the latter disease, which cannot take hold
in a throat not affected by catarrh.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES derive increased

value fn.m the fact of having a very favorablo infln-
mce upon the organs of digestion.
SODF.N MINERAL PASTILLES ought to be kept

In every home. All mothers are recommended to
crge their children during the cold season to allow a
pastille alowly to melt in their moutha while out on
errands or going to school.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are for sale at

nearly all dmgiristJi at ">0r. a box. Shoull your
drugirist not keep them, kimlly address the

SODEN MINERAL SPRINGSCO (LIMITED),
15 CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK

Sole agency for the U, Si nltt-th*in5m

Those unhappy persons who si-ffer
from nen -¦* and (tyspepsia *honld nse Car¬

ter's Little Nerv pills, made expressly for th^sciar

Turkish life tablets
A KJ<>D FOR THE NERVES AND BRAIN.Infallible Remedy of the Turkish Empire.An absolute cure for Nervousness, Mental Weakness,I»»poE.lency, Nervous Headache, Sleeplessness and a

js.werful Bl.«<! Purifier, and will positively destroythe I>e*ire for Lit|U< r and Tobac<s>.
Kor sale by l>riurgi*ts in Washington.
S. F Ware, Ebbitt House Pharmacy. C. rhrtstiani,4^4 lxni.sj h auia ave.. A M Riucaewski, 5<XI Utli St.,tortier of E at n.w.

Price «1 perbox; Bboxeafor^ii.
Send tor circular.

TURKISH TABLET 00. Philadelphia, Pa.
Public opinion our strongest lndoraement. n23-3m

Get The Best
T11X CONCORD HARNESS,

LUTZ4 BRO..r

W Penn. are., adjoining National H )teL
Hone Blankets and Lap Robes in gnat variety at

w prices oc3

Bat state guitars are the best
Bay State Guitars are the lowest priced.
Bay State Guitars satisfy all.
Bay state Guitars sell ea fast as thej can be manafar-

bend for prices anddescription to
i. C. HAYNF.8 k OO.

joctaiJJmo 83 Court st.. Boeton. Mane.
A LL DISORDERS CAUSED BY A BO.IOCSA state of the system <»n be cured by using Carter's
Utile Liver Ptlls. Bo pain, griping or discomfort at¬tending their use. Try them.

.f.

THE MOHT EFFICAClOCS . TIMULANTS TO EX-
ctta the appetite are ANUOSTLRA BITTERS, pre-eared by Dr I G. B. Seiawrt h hons. Beware of ootui-larfeits. Ask fur the genuine article. >4

EARLE SGALLEKIES-'-IN LOVE." THF.LATK8Twork <A Marrus Stone: A superb Pbct.g-aph. in
two elasa. colored or plain. The picture the sea¬
son. Companion to the "Peace-mater." .'TEAHINO,Paul Wagner "FAITH." "HOPE." Bodenhatpen and
¦.any ther new and beautiful sunjacis for the Holi-daya The beat En hi tigs and kiurraviuga, Ph< ugraphs,Braun's Carbon Picture* All the Rogers' Groune

JAMES 8. EARLE It SONS,d24 81« CHESTNUT BT . PHILADELPHIA.

TbT It!
POND'S EXTRACT la known everywhere, and w»U

m, rite it* reputation as the "People's Remeiiy." and
"Universal Pain Destroyer " For over forty yars this
gnat vegetable compound has proved ite emoucy. and
¦ever failed to do its duty when brought into use. Ithf won ite greatest renown as a subdoer of ell twins
Mwl inflammation, and ahoidd be in every household.
PONDS EXTRACT cures Burn* Old Soree, Chafing,Wound*. Bruises, pile*. Catarrh. Hern, rrliagea teiualeCum^kinu, Mb Ask lor POND'S EXT RA«J1. Takel"

uiySl

WILL TAKE $1 AN ACRE.

Prospects of a Settlement of the Indian
Reservation Question.

Chicago, Jan. 10..A dispatch from Lower
Brule Agency. Dak., says: The Indians at this
agency have decided to call a general council
of the Sioux tribe, and will send letters of invi¬
tation to the other tribes to meet at Rosebud
agency in the near future, and select a dele¬
gation of chiefs to go to Washington with in¬
structions to negotiate the sale of their lands,
i he Brules express themselves us satisfied with
the proposed bill of Indian Commissioner
Oberlv giving them ?1 per acre, and think
Hist all the other Indians will agree with them,
but desire to send n delegation of chiefs of
their own selection instead of having agents
selected for them. It now looks as though a
satisfactory settlement of the reservation ques¬
tion might be reached this winter.
K. L. HARPER'SNARROW ESCAPE.

Yesterday's Storm Nearly Finished the
Career of the Imprisoned Banker.

'olimbc*. Ohio. Jan. 10..The terrific wind
storm that passed over Coltunbus yesterday
afternoon came near putting an end to the life

I'- Harper, ex-president of the late Fidel-
ity Dank of Cincinnati, fie wan standing at a
desk in the penitentiarv making out a dis¬
charge list. Suddenly a gust of wind howled
over the building and the huge chimney of the
chapel adjoining fell, and the next instant the
room was filled with smoke, soot, and dust. So
near did the muss come to ending the earthlv
career of this much-talked-about man that it
graced his shoulders.

JOE DONOGHUE WINS.

He Defeats the Russian in the Two-
Mile Skating Hare.

Amsterdam. Jan. 10.In the skating champion¬
ship contest here to-day. the 2-mile race was
won by Joseph F. Donoghue, of Newberg, N. Y.,
ihw.n'AnUi?B 24 His opponent. Pans-
chin. the Russian champion, covered the dis¬
tance in 6 minutes 81 seconds. The best record
previously made for the same distance was 6
minutes 41 seconds. A thaw has set in and the
ice is melting rapidly.

the c. and o. canal.
Last Year's Receipts Slightly Exceeded

Expenditures.
Asxipous, Md., Jan. 10..The annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal company took place here to-day.
President Gambrill submitted the annual
report for 1888. The total revenue for the year
was $129,469; expenditures, $126,769; revenue
above expenditures. $2,699. There was also an

°' 925 tons in the coal tonnage since
The canal has $60.000of overdue coupons

due January. 1889. on the repair bonds
Keceipts exceeded expenditures for the first
time since 1883. The majority of the holders
or the bonds now overdue can foreclose their
loans on the canaL The Baltimore and Ohio
railroad company is the owner of a majoritv of
these bonds. A special report will hereafter
be presented on this subject. The report was
adopted. The stockholders then adjourned to
meet here the first Monday in June.

BLOWN INTO NIAGARA RIVER.
The Suspension Bridge Nearest the

Kails Wrecked by a Gale.
Lockfobt, N. Y., The suspension bridge sit¬

uated nearest the falls was carried away by a

gale at about 3 o clock this morning and de¬
posited in the river. The towers and cables
remain intact. The bridge had recently been
rebuilt and enlarged for a double track The
bridge wjut built entirely of iron and steel and
was owned by the Niagara Falls and Clifton
Suspension Bridge companies. The company's
stock was held in Oswego and Canada and has
always paid large dividends. The loss is about
To.000. It will probably be rebuilt as soon as
possible. All points of interest along the river
at the water's edge suffered more or less The
water was never known to be so high. The In¬
ternational hotel was unroofed and several
buildings in the vicinitv were blown down The
gale was the severest known here and lasted
from 1 p.m. yesterday until davliirht this
morning.

TO MAINTAIN RATES.
The Railroad Presidents' Meeting in
New \ ork Reaches an Agreement.
New \ouk. Jan. 10..The meeting of railroad

presidents to arrange a scheme of co-operation
for the maintenance of uniform rates and
other matter* of importance, assembled at the
residence of J. Pierpont Morgan at 11 a. m.
The committee on organization had made a
report, and a discussion was going on which
bids fair to result in the adoption of the report
and a practical settlement or the matter during
tne day. The progress of the meeting de¬
veloped the fact that those present were prac¬
tically in harmony, and adjournment was
reached at 1 p. m. An agreement was made
tor the maintenance of full rates, the details of
which may be made public later.

Eddie Duffy Badly Punished.
JACK OLEASON KNOCKS HIM OCT IS HEVEJi KOPXDS

AT BCTHKBFOBD, S. J.
New ^obk. Jan. 10..At an early hour this

morning Jack Glecson. of Albauv. defeated
fcddie Duffy in a barn at Rutherford, N. J., for
a purse of $200. Duffy was knocked out in the
seventh round, after being unmercifullv pun¬
ished on the head. Skin gloves were used, and
the battle was govenied by Marquis or Queens-
bury rules. Duffy is nineteen years of age. 5
feet 5 inches in height and weighed 115 pounds,
(lleason is of the same age. one inch taller and
two pounds heavier.

Twelve Georgia Convicts Escape.
Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 10..Twelve convicts in

a farm gang, near Covington, attacked the
guard yesterday, disarmed him and escaped.
Oflicers are in hot pursuit.

Wrecked Near Montauk Point.
THE NTLAME it OEOBOE APPOLD A TOTAL LOSS.

RESCrE OF THE CREW.
Sao Harbor, L. I., Jan. 10..The steamer

ueorge Appold. which went ashore near Mon¬
tauk point yesterday morning while on a
voyage from Providence for Norfolk, has be- I
come a total wreck. The heavv wind and sea
during the night drove the vessel on the rocks
and she began to go to pieces. The captain,
crew and one passenger were taken off bv the I
lite-savinK crew without injury. The crew
were taken charge of by the crew of the life-
wiving station. The passenger went to New
York this morning. The captain says he went
to bed at 1:15 a. m., Wednesday, after ordering
the matt to keep the steamer hard aport. A
lew minutes later the vessel struck. She is
breaking up rapidly.

From Wall Street To-day.
New York. Jan. 10, 11 a.m.-The stock mar¬

ket this morning exhibited., no change in its
general characteristics from those of the pre-
wotis few days, a dull business confined prinei-
pally to a few leading shares, insignificant fluc¬
tuations with no pronounced tendency in
either direction. first prices, as compared
with last evening s figures, were steady to firm,
and the tone of the succeeding transactions
were still firm, although the improvement in
quotations was measured by the smallest frac¬
tions. Later the market yielded, and most of
the list were carried down below first figures.
The interest was centered entirely in the Gould
stocks, and Western Union and Missouri Pa¬
cific were the active specialties, but while the
former was stroug and advanced %. the latter
showed a declining tendency and early retired
to below its first price. Cotton oil was active
and after opening where it did yesterday
moved up % per cent, but lost a portion of the
improvement St. Paul. Ijtke shore, Reading
and New Kngland showed some approach to
animation, but absolutely no feature was de¬
veloped. and at 11 o'clock the market was ex¬
tremely dull and rather heavy at insignificant
changes from the opening figures.

Feather Workers on Strike.
New York. Jan. 10..The girl feather work¬

ers employed by Harrison & Oreene, of
Bleecker and Mercer streets, to the number of
about 200. went on strike this morning because
the firm refused to pay the scale of wages of¬
fered by the Feather Workers' union All
work is at a standstill, and there is not an em¬
ploye to be seen inthe establishment.

A British Steamer In Hard Luck.
SHX BU3S WTO AKD SINKS A BCHOOKKB AJT9

THK* OOKS ASHORE.
Baltimore. Jan. 10.-The British steamer

Macedonia, bound for Hull, England, yester-
r*"T 'I® i? jB<* ®un'[ schooner Lavinia
Campbell and went ashore at the lower end of
the Craighill channel at 6 o'clock last evening.
£!?>e viln#. .

* "biP and cargo is about $250,-
ow. 8he had a general cargo of corn,oil-cake,
lumber, and canned gooun. The damage ia
unknown, and an effort will be made to-dav to
pull her off the beach. 7 *

OCEAN PKIfSY POSTAOK.
Mr. Hraton Gives Farther Pacta and

Figure* in Favor of It.
Speetal Cable Dispatch to Tb* Etimiho Stab.
London. Jan. 10..Mr. Henniker Heaton giTM

facta and figures in aupport of the inclusion of
America in the propoaed scheme for ocean
penny postage. The coat of carriage of maila
to America is £100.000 per annum, but the re¬

ceipts exceed £186.000. In America letter* are
carried 30.000 miles for a penny. The British
government pays less than a half penn v perletter for carriage from Southampton to New
\ork. Between 1H48 and 1886 over £32,000.000
were remitted bv settlers in the states
and Canada to relatives and friends in England.He adds that he has a hundred such reasons in
favor .of the scheme.
MINOR MATTKRS IN LONDON.

Halliwell Phillips'Shakespearean Treas-
urM-The Scotch Spurgeon.

Special Cahle Dispatch to Tin Evening Star
London, Jan. 10..Halliwell Phillips leaves

all his electro-plates, wood blocks, Ac., to the
New York Shakespeare Society. His unrivaled
collection of Shakespearean treasures he offers
to the municipality of Birmingham for £7.000.
These he originally intended to leave to Strat¬
ford, but after his dispute with the corpora¬
tion there, he decided to select instead the
principal town in Shakespeare's county. The
collection is rich in early quartos, but com¬
prises very few portraits. Halliwell was

strongly of the opinion that no portrait of
Shakespeare is genuine except the Droeshut
portrait prefixed to the first folio, of which he
possessed a proof impression.

Itev. Mr. MacNeill will succeed Dr. Oswald
Tlvkes in the pastorate of the Regent SquarePresbyterian church. London. He is popu¬larly known as the Spurgeon of Scotland. The
church is the former scene of Irving's labors,
and the headquarters of Presbyterianism in
London. Mr. MacNeill is thirty-four vears of
age, the son of working people in Renfrew¬
shire. He began its a ruilwav porter and then
took to preaching. A benevolent gentleman
happening to hear him, there and then offered
4500 to have him educated. The offer was ac¬
cepted. Since then he became the pastor of
a little London church in Roxburgh, whence
the fame of his preaching spread to Regent
Square. His accession will probably lead to
some secessions among the congregation, who
are accustomed to a scholarly style, and dis¬
like sensational preaching. Nevertheless, it is
expected he will have an increased following.
TWENTY PROBABLY PERISHED.

Eleven Bodies Already Recovered from
the Ruins of the Pittsburg Building,
Pittsbubq, Jan. 10..The search for victim*

in the ruins wrought by yesterday's storm was

prosecuted all night and will be vigorously
continued until the debris is all cleaned
away. This will probably take several days
and the exact nnmber of victims will not be
known until the work is completed. Nobodies
were discovered from midnight until 6 o'clock
this morning, when the mangled remains oftwo
men were found close together under a portion
of one of the walls of the falling building. They
were so horribly mutilated as to be unrecog¬
nizable. but we're finally identified as the bod¬
ies of John L. Rogerson and Thomas Jones.
They are employed as bricklayers on the ill-
fated Willev building and lived at Castle Shan¬
non. Pa. Rogerson leaves a wife and three
chilaren.

DEATH OF YOUNG OOeRHINO.
Joseph Goerhing, the brave sixteen-year-old

lad who was rescued last night, after being
kept alive for several hours bv means of a gum
hose, through which whiskv and beef teu were
fed to him, died at Mercy hospital this morn¬
ing. The death list now foots up
11, the wounded 35, and the missing 8.
A number of the wounded are m fc
critical condition, and their deaths are momen¬
tarily expected. There are all kinds of rumors
in regard to the number still in the ruins. One
of the men working on the building yesterdaysaid he was certain they would find at least
twelve more, but this is believed to be too high
an estimate.

EIGHT BODIES STILL IN THE RCINfl.
None of the men reported missing have been

heard from, and it is believed that at least
eight persons are still buried in the debris.
There is no hope of any now in the ruing being
alive, so that it is safe to say that the death list
will exceed ^ score.
The streets in the vicinity of the wreck

are still full of people, but the terrible ex¬
citement ofyesterday has given place to awe aud
pity. The morgue wag besieged with callers all
day. and many heartrending scenes were
enacted as anxious visitors discovered in the
bruised and distorted features of the dead the
well-known faces of loved ones or friends. The
bodies lay on cots covered by sheets, only the
faces being visible, and unless for the purpose
of identification, not further exposed.

Damage In Northern Ohio.
Cleveland, Jan. 10..Reports from many

towns in northern Ohio say that the wind
storm of yesterday did considerable damage
to property. At Ravedna. a small brick
foundry was wrecked. At Akron. Ohio, chim¬
neys and trees were blown down and many
windows broken by the force of the wind. The
temperature has fallen steadily all day. Thus
far no loss of life is reported. In
Cleveland hundreds of telephone and
telegraph wires were blown down
and canvan-covered delivery wagons overturned.
Trees were knocked to the earth, unsecure
roofs and chimneys were demolished, but tnere
was no loss of life.

THREE FEET OF SNOW.

Yesterday's Storm Very Heavy in Por¬
tions of the Northwest.

Chicago, Jan. 10..Dispatches received from
many points in Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa and Wisconsin indicate that yesterdav'g
storm was general throughout the northwest,
although most severe in Northern Wisconsin
and Michigan. In Upper Michigan the fall of
snow ranges from ei^ht inches to a foot. In
Wisconsin the snow fall was from four inches
to three feet. The snow belt started in the
southwestern part of the state and extends
diagonally across to Cheboygan. The heaviest
fall was below Chippewa falls. Every Wiscon¬
sin road is affected more or less, but all are
running trains. All through the northwest the
telegraph and telephone lines suffered severely.
The lumbermen in Michigan and Wisconsin
are greatly pleased with the snow fall.

Fought 88 Rounds to a Draw.
San Fhancisco, Jan. 10..The light-weight.

Georg* Mulholland. champion of Australia!
and Billy Mahon. champion of the Pacific
coast, met at the Golden Gate athletic club
house last night The fight was the longest
ever held on the coast. At 3:30 o'clock this
morning, at the end of the 88th round, the
tight was declared a draw.

Royalty Going to Biarritz.
London, Jan. 10..It in officially announced

that Queen Victoria. Princess Beatrice and
probably Empress Frederick, of Germany, will
pass April and May at Biarritz. The French
government will order two squadrons of war
vessels to escort the royal party.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
The;foUowiiiir are the openhur and clwinir prices of

the New York Stock Market, as reported by special
wire toCorsou aud Macartney, 141W Fstreet

Name. O. C. 11 Name.
C..B.4 Q 10»X 10W< Can. South....
Can. Par rtl* 61* N. J. Cen...

3«s 3H N * W .pref.
ll'H Northwest....

Gen. Pac
C. ft O...
Con. Uaa

lltW J.
.... 81* 81* Nor. Pac ...

D., L. k ft.... 140*, l4oiJ Do., pref
I; £ H 181H 131M O. K. V>. It*'.'.Di * Bio (ir...
Do-pref ...

Erie..:....
. Ore. Trans
Pac. Mall

.37% 27,Peo D. Ik Ev.ine WH Peo . D Jk Ev
HocklmrVal.. 25* 2.V(i Iteadimr
111 114?; 114* issuer""

*J" , v,! », l:r* Rock
t-1"¦ 104 104 St. Paul

57 .*>«* Do., pref
»1 J>lS St. P.. M k M
741* 73fc Tex.ipac ..

107*. i$j wSSSHh*0.:::
>00 203* 1

Lake Shore...
Louia. A Nash
Manhattan....
Mo. Par
Mich. On
N. Y. Cen
N.Y.4 N.X..
Atch
Bell Tel.

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMOKR. Jan. 10..Virginia ten-forties. 35
r Li!?' 64>4«65: Baltimore and Ohio stock,8, bid; Northern Central stock. 74a75; Cincinnati
W ashlngtuu and Baltimore tlrsts. W; do. seconds
tiJi?0"'Ji0" ",re*s' -<*-.; consolidated gas bonds!lOO.'i bid; do. stock, 4#3».
BALTIMORE, Jan. 10..Cotton, quiet.middlingv%. Flour, active and Arm. Wheat.southern

bcarce and stiff; Fulu, UMalOK; Longberry; 103a
i? 'o ^ aouthern, 101al02; western, quiet:No. 3 winter red spot, 05V; January, Febru-
t1?' ?A>£U7VMarCb' WVa8»; April, ioo bid;

Cor®,- southern, steady and Arm;*^'^1 40*4r>-, yellow. 40*43; western, steady;
2li wp° w i?,; J*nuary. 41 If; February. 41*a41»j, March, 49steamer, spot. 38V«30.

I."1 .and sfcout unchanged .graded So. 2
white. 33aefced. Rye, neglected, «i Hay. firmer
-prime to choice timothy, 17.00al7.50. ProYt-

daU *¦<! weak.western
iss4 KSSUErszjaft. as- sss-
j.-Ko hk. l7. ait-AiS
.joopper refined, firm, lflalOfc. Whisky, verysctlve and firm. 111. Freights to Liverpool per
>teamerfinn.cotton. 7-flVd.: flour, per ton, in
'iS"*- .*»«». P*r buirtiei, Od. aaked; cork for

HARRISON'S CABINET.
What m Prominent Republican Repre¬

sentative Say* About It.

?nTCAixT irrruD that ml blaine will bb
SECRETARY or STATB.THK NEW TOU PROB¬
LEM A PIUUI0O ON*.REPRESENTATION OF
THK SOUTH AND TMB PACIFIC COAST.

% very prominent member of the Home Mid
to » Stab reporter to-day:
"The New York controversy is the only thing

that is now giving Gen. Harrison concern in
the formation of his cabinet. Whatever doubts
he mar have had as to the selection of Mr.
Blaine for Secretary of State have been re¬
moved. The fact that Senator Sherman, who
is regarded as his rival, and his friends are

speaking favorably of Mr. Blaine's selection,
and that the men generally antagonistic to
Blaine agree generally that he merits this
recognition, has relieved Gen. Harrison from
any embarrassment he may have felt in the
matter. There is no longer room to donbt
that
ML BLAINE WILL BE OFFERED THE STATE PORT¬

FOLIO. j
"While Gen. Harrison is not going to announce

to any one the name of any cabinct choice until
he is ready to give out the full list, that an in¬
vitation is to be extended to Mr. Blaine it is
safe to say is settled. However, the statement
is correct that neither Mr. Hiscock nor any of
the other visiting statesmen got any intimation
from Gen. Harrison as to his intentions regard¬
ing the cabinet. Speculations ax to the cabinet
generally are of value onlv as they are based
upon a "thorough knowledge of the state of
party affairs. Certain conditions make corre¬
sponding conclusions warrtntable. There are
some things concerning which there can be no
doubt. One of these is that Gen. Harrison
will urge
SENATOR ALLISON TO ACCEPT THE TREASURY PORT¬

FOLIO,
and if he does not enter the cabinet it will be
because he is absolutely determined not to do
so. Mnch pressure will be brought to make
him yield. I nm astonished that Mr. Wana-
maker should be willing to enter the cabinet,
but no better selection could be made, and I
think he is sure to go in if he desires to. Cali¬
fornia wants the Interior department, and I
think this wish will be gratified. Mr. Swift is
most prominently mentioned now. He may
not be chosen, but some one from California
will be. It is likely to be Swift.

THE SOUTH.
'.Positively Oen. Mahone will not be offered

any cabinet position. Nor will Mr. Hayes' ex¬

periment of putting a southern democrat in
his cabinet be repeated. The position will go
to some man who has always been an honora¬
ble republican, and most likely he will be taken
from a border southern state. The chances of
the state chosen coming over to the republicanranks will be considered in making the selec¬
tion. If Gen. Goff were not so tied up by the
state of affairs in West Virginia that he cannot
accept he would. I think, go into the cabinet.
John B. Henderson, of Missouri. I believe, will
be the southern representative in the cabinet.

.'AS TO THE NEW YORK SITUATION,
it is still perplexing Gen. Harrison, but from
what I know about it, I feel that a satisfactory
settlement will be reached and harmony will
be restored. Neither Miller nor Piatt may go
into the cabinet. Piatt is the best politician in
the state of New York, and will not be slighted
in any way. He mar be satisfied with the col-
lectorship. and another man, acceptable to the
friends of both Piatt and Miller, may go into
the cabinet. Mr. l'latt and Mr. Hiscock are
the political power in New York. The latter
will agree to nothing that is not satisfactory to
the former.
"Another thing." The Star's informant

itddsd, "no man except Mr. Allison will be in¬
vited out of the Senate into the cabinet. I am
not sure that he can be induced to accept. The
condition of affairs will not admit or others
being taken from the Senate at this time."

The Death Record.
During the twenty-fottr hours ending at noon

to-day deaths were reported to the health office
as follows: Isaiah Berry, colored, 23 years;
Frederick Cost, white, 54 years; Wm. B. Cart-
right, white, 14 years; Jno.Hayes,white, 50years;
Catherine E. Trott, white, 86 years; Edw. F.
King, white, 53 years; Matthew Cook, white. 71
vuars; Rebecca Henderson,white. 1 year: Isabel
Shreve. white. 38 years; Ann Hoyne, white, 75
years; Edw. Sweeney, white. 4 months; lioscoe
H. Ziermann, white. 7 months; Jas.Wm. Hester,
white, 63 years; Jos. Brown, colored, 1 year;
Louisa .Lucas, colored, 68 vears; Cecelia Reyes,colored. 65 years; Laura J. Carter, colored. 17
years; Wm. A. Mays, colored. 21 years; Bessie
A. Hideout, colored, 1 year: Moses Johnson,
colored, 68 vears; Mason Parker, colored, 36
years; Kobt. R. Shellabarger, white, 29 years.

Sales of Real Estate.
Justice L. Q. C. Lamar has bought for

$23,000 of Virginia Bulklev sub 5, square 213,
fronting 25 feet on Massachusetts avenue, be¬
tween 14th and 15th streets, running through
to M street.

T. S. Tucker has bought of the heirs of Sarah
Collins for $4,000. sub D and part C. sq. 297, 35
feet 2)4 inches bv 107. on tho west side of 12th
street, between 6 and D streets southwest.
Mary F. Henderson has bought for $4,875 of

J. D. C. Hoskins, part 117, sq. 190, fronting 25
feet on 16th street, between T and U streets
northwest.

S. H. McCloskey has bought of G. Lans-
burgh for $5,500, lot 5. sq. 203: 20 by 110 feet,
west side 14th street, between V and W north¬
west.

The Baptist Home Incorporated..The cer¬
tificate of the incorporation of "The BaptistHome'" has been filed. The object is to pro¬vide the aged, infirm and destitute female
members of the Baptist churches of the Dis¬
trict a home. The trustees are Henry Beard,
G. W. Brown, J. J. Darlington. Jennie K.
Stickney, Susan B. Sheriff. Deantha L. Foster,
Anna C. Meador, Marion J. McLane, Caroline
Miller and Jennie W. HolUmun.
Required to Give Bonds or be Sent Up..

E. B. Gildea, alias C. A. Constantine, alias C. A.
Arlington, the young man who whs arrested in
the Riggs house by Detectives Mattingly and
Wheeler, was before the Police Court to-day
as a suspicious character. He said that Gildea
was his right name, and that his brother was
postmaster of Brackettsville, near San Antonio,Tex. He admitted that he had served eigh¬
teen mouths in the Massachusetts reformatoryfor larceny. He was required to give bonds or
go down for ninety days.
Mrs. Shellkt Wants a Divorce..Mary Eliz¬

abeth T. Shelley to-day. by B. F. Lei'ghton.filed a bill for a divorce from Samuel S. Shel¬
ley. They were married June 5, 1873, in this
city, her name being Orr. and then moved to
Eugene City. Oregon, where she charges de¬
fendant, December 28, 1885, struck and beat
her; that defendant on May 8. 1886, returned
here, and yielding to his solicitations she re¬
sumed marital relations with him. She chargesshe lived with him till Julv 3 last, during which
time he assaulted her. and on December 30 last
threatened to shoot her, and she was forced to
leave him. She asks the custody of the two
children.

I^VESTIOATTNH THE DaNIKLS CASE..The
members of the executive committee of Gar¬
field hospital are investigating the facts con¬
cerning the treatment of the patient, R. C.
Daniels, while in the hospital, and his snbse-

aut nt removal to the police station, as pub-shed in yesterday's Star, and will make their
report this week.

"

Friends of the hospital saythat the condition of the patient justified the
action of Dr. Hutton.
Maria Hudson's Will..The will of the late

Maria Hudson was filed to-day. She leaves,
after giving certain articles to friends as re¬
membrances. all the property to her sister,
Elizabeth McKenney Hudson, who she ap¬points as executrix.

Charges not Pressed.The two charges,horse-stealing and larceny, against A. S. Dulin
were nolle prossed in the Criminal Court to-day,the prosecuting wituess stating that he did not
believe that defendant intended to steal.
Held fob the Grand Jubi..Geo. Reed,the cavalryman arrested" yesterday at Fort

Meyer for assaulting and robbing Rob't F.
McGee in front of Albaugh's theater a few
nights ago, as published in yesterdav's Stab,pleaded guilty in the Police Court this after¬
noon to a charge of highway robbery, and was
held for the grand Jury.
Indictments bt the Grand Jubt..The grandlory to-day returned indictments against the

following persons: Maggie Ashton. abas Smith,larceny from the person; James Wood, alias
Leuskey, do.; Dennis McDonald, do.; Wm.
Moore and Randolph Williams, housebreakingin night; Wm. Young, do.; Andrew Danger-field, doj Geo. Buscoe, do.; John George, do.;Henry Folk, housebreaking in day; W. H.
Dade, embezzlement; Frank Washington and
Benjamin Foster, larceny. They returned the
charges ignored against the following: Thos.
Munlock. larceny; Lissie Lancaster, do., and
Wm. McConvey, assault with intent to commit
rape.
Rami of the Thermometer..The following

ware the readings at the signal office to-day:* *|* p. BU,47} nam, 48; mini-

THE INAUGURATION PARADE.
Gen. Hastings, of Got. Beaver's Staff, at

Headquarters Arranging Details.

¦trues FOBTUB PBOCK8HION SO FAB AOBXBD UPON.
TBB PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA, INDLANA D1UU1-

TI0NB, Ac.
The event st headquarter* to-day wu the ar¬

rival of Gen. Hutingi. He is the adjutant-
general of the state of Pennsylvania, and also
the chief of staff of Gen. Beaver, the grand
marshal of the inaugural parade. Hie visit at
this timi) was as the representative of Gen.
Beaver. He had a long conference with Chair¬
man Britton. during which the details, as far
as known, of the inaugural procession, were

discussed. The conclusions reached will be
embodied in a general order which Gen. Bea¬
ver will won issue for the information of the
people.

BULKS FOB THX PARADE.
It was decided that no carriages should be

allowed in the inaugural parade except those
belonging to the presidential party. These
will convey the special committee of Congress
and the President und Vice-President elect.

It whs also determined that no civic organi¬
zations could participate in the inaugural
parade unless they had at least fifty men.
Some general directions will also be issued,
prescribing the character of the dress and uni¬
form to be worn orf the occasion.

It was further concluded that all organiza¬
tions wishing to participate in the procession
must give notice of their intention to do so at
least ten days before the 4th of March Other
details of a minor character will be embodied
in the first general order to be issued by Gen.
Beaver.

THE PKNNSTLVANIA MILITIA.
Gen. Ordway. the chairman of the military

committee, was present during the conference,
and at the close he accompanied Gen. Hastings
to tho government corral to ascertain whether
the companies of cavalry belonging *o the
Pennsylvania militia can be accommodated
there. Gen. Hastings stated that the Pennsyl¬
vania militia would be represented by fifteen
regiments, three companies of cavalry and
three of artillery. To-dav he assigned quarters
in this city as follows: Three regiments in the
Post-Office department building, two in the In¬
terior department buiidiug. and one in the
State, War. and Navy department buildings.
These assignments are in sddition to those al¬
ready made of the Pennsylvania troops.
To-morrow Gen. Hastings, in company with

Chairman Britton and Gen. Ordway. will go
over tbe line of march to determine upon the
order of procession and the best metlioa of dis¬
posing the organizations. Gen. Hastings will
leave to-morrow night for Philadelphia, where
he will meet Gen. Beaver at the ball of the City
Troop.

FBEPABINO FOB THE INDIANIANS.
A number of citizens of Indiana resident in

this city met CoL Bridgland, of Indianapolis,
at inauguration headquarters last evening.
Col. Bridgland is here, as stated in The Stab.
to secure quarters for the Indiana people who
expect to attend the inauguration. It was de¬
cided to appoint a committee of thirteen, one
from each congressional district, of Indiana
citizens resident of the capital, to co-operate
with the Indiana committee, of which CoL
Bridgland is a representative. This commit¬
tee will consist of the following: For the first
district, J. L. Thomson; second. James IL
Simpson: third, Jas. H. Benton; fourth, E. N.
Gilpin; fifth, Jas. E. Darnall; sixth. Isaac N.
Martin; seventh, A. Ouonard; eighth. H. L.
Miller; ninth. Z. P. Gunion; tenth. Jos. Dagur;
eleventh. J. J. Hawkins; twelfth, Henry Bill¬
ings, and thirteenth. F. E. Buckland.

NOTES.
The united republii sn clubs of King* county,

N. Y., 2.000 strong, will take part in the parade.
Several of the residents of Falls Church. Va.,

have informed the committee that accommoda¬
tions can be obtained in their town, and that
the rates will be fixed so as to include railroad
transportation.
The National republican league of this city

have signified their intention to the inaugural
committee of participating in the parade, and
asked to be assigned a position in line.
The league will have 250 uniformed men in
line, with band.

Col. Bridgland, of Indianapolis, who has been
here several days looking for quarters for the
Indiana organizations, leaves this evening for
home. He has accomplished the object of his
visit with much satisfaction to himself, and
commends the methods emploved here by the
inauguration committee and the facilities' that
are afforded. He says that there will be enough
Indiana organizations to form an entire divi¬
sion in the inaugural parade, and it is desired
that Gen. Lew Wallace be made the marshal.
A request of this character will be made upon
Gen. Beaver, the chief marshaL

THE SUPERVISING ARCHITECT.
Col. Freret Further Examined by the

Senate Subcommittee To-Day.
The investigation into the affairs of the su¬

pervising architect's office of the Treasury by
the subcommittee of the Senate committee on

public buildings and grounds was resumed to¬
day. There were present Senators Morrill and
Spooner, Senator Pasco being absent in Florida.
Col. Freret. the supervising architect, was on
hand, accompanied by Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury Maynard. Immediately on his
taking tbe stand

COL. FBEBET WAS QUESTIONED
regarding the drawing of plans for public
buildings by persons outside the architect's of¬
fice. In explanation he produced a letter from
the controller of the Treasury, which, he
claimed, gave him authority to have that done.
There bad been work done on some publicbuildings by architects in other cities before
he assumed the duties of his office, but Col.
Freret &aid he had discontinued this practice
shortly after he entered office because the
plans were unsatisfactory at times and for
other reasons. He was asked whv then had
he employed architects outside of his office in
this city to do the work.

THE SEASON HE OAVB
for this was that the work was done here and he
could see the condition of the work at different
stages. It could be presented to him and he
could change, alter and supervise it without loss
or trouble. Another advantage to the govern¬
ment from this practice was that the work
could be done a great deal cheaper by giving it
out by contract. This he was doing now. He
did not have force enough in his office to do
the work on hand.
Benator Morrill asked the witness why it was

that he wanted to get the work in his office
done by the 4th of March.

ANXIOUS TO HAVE HIS DESK CLKAB.
The witness answered that his ambition was

to leave his office desk clear of all business for
his successor, and he took this means to expe¬
dite matters. It was true, he admitted,
that the contracts for ths drawing
of plaus had been let without
advertisement. What he had done iu this re¬
spect had been recommended by him to the
Secretary of the Treasury and had met with
that official's approval. He did not know
whether there was any competition for this
work, but several parties had estimated for it.
The work was divided among several persons.

An Import' nt Decision.
JUDGE MILLER DISMISSES A CASE CNDEB THX

BUILDING REGULATIONS.
This morning, in the Police Court, Judge

M K >r rendered an important decision, which
wili necessitate a change in the buiidiug regu¬
lations. Tho decision was given in the case of
Mr. liobert A. Phillips, charged by Assistant
Building Inspector Holmes with maintaining a
frame building on C street southwest, having
erected and built said building without havingobtained a permit so to do. Mr. Irving WiU-
iainson appeared for the defendant. The facts
wt.e admitted, but counsel disputed the fact
that the law covered the case. The Judge sus-
tamed the view taken by counsel, ana held
that where s building was repaired to the
amount of not more than half its value, no per¬
mit was necessary. The judge held that the
lsw does not provide for a permit in such s
esse. The charge was dismissed.

Tbe Colored Catholics.
APPOINTMENT OF AN XXKCUTIVK COMMITTEE.
Mr. Dsn A. Kudd, president of the colored

Catholic congress, hss, by order of the con¬
gress, appointed the following-named persons
as an executive committee; Mr. C. H. Butler,
D. C.; Mr. Wm. H. Smith, D. CL; Mr. 8. E.
Hardy, Minn.; Jos. Wilkenson. Mo.; A. E. Rob¬
inson. Qs.! Jas. A. Speaeer, 8. C.; H. L. Jones,La.: J. liolsnear. R. L; J. B. Kelly, Md.; Bieli'd
Sanabury, Ky.; Bev. Augustus Tolton. Ills.;Rich'd P. Oliver, Va.; Frank Dftrsey, Pa.; Bobt.
N. Woqid, H. I.

> To-day there is floating from s flagstaff
erected on ths court house s handsome Ameri¬
can standard, the pole erected and the flag pro¬vided at the instance of Marshal Wilson.
The House of Mercy, opened on ths Id day ofDecember, 1888, accommodated with lodgingsdaring the month: White wistee, MS; while

females, 8; colored stales, 2); oolored females,.I; children, .; furnished 1,828 meala.I

DISTRICT IK
#CONGRESS.

a boas rtoxm nu uinoi to *t. te*no*.
Senator Riddleberger yesterday introduced

. bill, which utboruM and direct* the Secre¬
tary of War to detail on or mora engineer of-
ftcers of the army to make the necessary »ur-

vey* for a national road fronf a point in Ales-
andria county, Va.. at or near the Virginia end
of the Aqueduct bridge, and thence through
the countie* of Alexandria and Fairfax to Ml
Vernon. The officer* are to report to the Sec¬
retary of War the root* selected and the e*ti-
tnated coat building the road, and the Secre¬
tary *hall report tlie aame to Congress. The
»nni of 910.000. or no much thereof a* may be
necessar>. i* appropriated to defray the ex¬
pense* of the survey.
TO INCREASE THE HEROIC CWrtlll'l PENSION.
Senator Palmer, for Senator Ingalls, to-«iay

introduced a bill to increase to Mi per month
the pension of Addison M. Copen. late of com-

KI. United State* dragoons, which served
e Mexican war. Copen is the old aoldier

who ha* taken up hi* residence in a dismantled
herdic on the Glenwood road. A sketch of bis
life waa printed in The Star some month* ago.

to promote * medical omciiL.
Senator Cullom to-d:\y, from the committee

on commerce, reported favorably the Joint
resolution which provides that hereafter the
supervising surgeon-general of the marine
hospital service shall receive the same salary
and allowances as are now allowed by law to
the surgeon-general of the army.

the district appropriation bill
Senator Plumb said to-day that the District

appropriation bill would not be reported to the
Senate until the tariff bill had been disposed of.

A HEARING OH THF. fcAILROAD QUESTION.
A hearing on the railroad question waa given

to representative* of the East and South Wash-
iugton associations of cititizeus by Senators
Farwell and Faulkner, of the Senate
District committee. this afternoon.
W. C. Dodge and President Gallaudet, Mr.
Chappell and Mr. \\ tiler were heard by the
committee.

CAPITOL TOPICS.

A PETITION FOR woman SUFPRAOE.
A petition fr >m Mrs. Catherine Colver Wil¬

liams, of Indianapolis, Las Animas county.
Col., praying for legislation on the subject of
woman suffrage. was presented to-day by Sen¬
ator lugalls. The petition is lengihv. and is
written in a very minute hand on sWets of
writing paper struug out for several feet Ac¬
companying the petition is an original poem of
sixteen verse*. Mr*. Williams adds the un¬
solicited information that she is seventy-three
year* of age.

*EPRESENTATTVE HOVET'S RESIGNATION.
Governor-elect Hovey, of Indiana, will leave

Washington at ?:40 o'clock to-night for India¬
napolis. He expects to hand hi* resignation a*

a Representative in Congress to Governor
Gray Saturday, so that a special elec¬
tion may be called to fill the vacancy.
It is the understanding among a num¬
ber of Indi.inians iu Washington that
the candidates who were opposed to each other
in Gen. Hovey's district during the last elec¬
tion will again be put forward by their parties.

AGRICULTURAL LEGISLATION.
Senator Ingalls to-day presented to the Sen¬

ate the resolutions adopted by the eighth an¬
nual session of the National Farmers' Congress
of the United States, held at Topeka. Kansas,
in November last. The resolutions refer to
agricultural legislation, cattle disease*, national
banks, free coinage of silver, interstate com¬
merce. navigable waters, increased signal ser¬
vice, preventing trusts, and other matters.

FOR "SUNDAY REST."
Petitions in favor of the "Sundar rest" bill

from D. Collins and 82 others, citizens of
Guthrie county. Iowa, and Mrs. F. K. Cottrell
and 9S others of the same countv, were to-day
Presented to the Senate by Mr. Wilson, of
owa. They were referred to the committee on

education and labor.
THB PANAMA RESOLUTION.

On account of the dead-lock in the House,
the Panama resolution has not yet been refer¬
red to the House foreign affairs committee.
Chairman MoCrearv expects it to be referred
after the reading of the journal to-morrow, and
will call a special session of the committee as
soon as it is received.

OOINO TO INDIANAPOLIS.

Representative Bowden and a delegation of
twenty-five or thirty Virginians will leave
Washington to-night for Indianapolis to pre¬
sent Gen. Mahone'a name to Gen. Harrison for
a cabinet position.

NOTES.
Mr. Moses P. Handy, the well-known journal¬

ist. was in the Senate press gallery to-day. after
having been absent from the city for more than
six months. He will remain in the city for a
few days.
Senator Hampton, from the committee on

military affairs, has reported favorably the
House bill authorizing the President to ap¬
point Wm. English an officer in the regular
army of the United States.

TWINING CITY LOTS.

Attorney Riddle Advises the Commis¬
sioners to Accept the Subdivision.

The District Commissioners this afternoon
received from Mr. Riddle, the attorney for the
District, an opinion in the case of the applica¬
tion of Richard Smith aud Chas. A. Elliott
trustees of the Twining city property to per¬mit them to perfect the record of the subdivis¬
ion of Twining city. This is the case in
which it is claimed the subdivision
which does not conform to the city
plan was presented for record before
the sub-divisiou law was passed, but
has not been recorded by reason of pres¬
sure of business in the surveyor's office. The
attorney says:

"This is an exceptional case, and to be dealt
with on its exceptional merits. This plat
was made by the order of the court, and under
the law as it existed. The trustees
had the authority of the Commissioners for its
record by their rescinding a former order,which,
so far as they were concerned, excluded it from
record. The trustees, in good faith, did all the
acts and things to perfect the record which
they were advised by the authorities
were requisite for them to do before
the passage of the act of August 27. 18*W. Were
they now compelled to seek relief in a court of
equity it seems to me they wouid receive it.
I sho'uld grant the permission asked for by
Mr. Smith. 1 think the signatures on the
record should be attested by witnesses."

W ASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP

Alleged Violation or the Pension Laws..
The commissioner of pensious ha* been advised
that Chas. L Rawson. of Worcester. Mass., who
was indicted for violation of the attorney Uw
in certain pension claims, has. at the present
term of the United State* court at iiostou.
Mas*., entered a plea of nola contendere, and
sentence his beeu continued. On the 7th lint,
he was arrested anew upon a charge of with¬
holding tl.oOO as fee iu a pension claim aud
for embezzlement of the sum of B7.7I&.67. the
same being the funds of his ward, derived
trom a pension claim.
A New Bank..The controller of the cur¬

rency has authorized the organization of the
First National Bonk of Trenton, Mo., capital,
*50.000. Stephen Peery, president; Chas E.
Ford, cashier.

The North Carolina Senatorshlp.
AN EXCITING CONTEST.MR. RANSOM'* FRIEND*

CONFIDENT OF HIS RE-ELECTION.
Advice* received by the friend* of Senator

Ransom indicate that the contest over the North
Carolina Senatorship is growing very exciting.
The legislature organised yesterday by the
election of Mr. Leazar a* speaker. It has been
asserted that the caucus nomination of Leasar
was a defeat for Mr. Ransom. His friend* here
say that this is not the case, a* the Senator took
no sides in the contest, all the candidates for
speaker being Ransom men. 8. B. Alexander,
A. M. Waddell, and Minister Jarvi* are mak¬
ing an active contest fur the seat, but his
friends here are confident of Ransom's re-elec¬
tion.

YELLOW FEVER ON THE GALENA.
Admiral Lace's Flag Ship Become*

Infected at Port mi Prince.
New You, Jan. 10..The steamer CtarabeL

running between this city and West Indian
ports, arrived at the bar last night, three days
overdue.
She brings new* that the Galena Las, like

the Vantic, been compelled to leave liaytian
waters on account of an outbreak of yellow
fever among the crew.

A large amount of snow has fallen on the
mountains about the city of Mexico, and the
temperatue is lower than usual this tee ot

T<Prof. Geffcken is
His illness to dne to
He is suffering frwi

IX A HOPKI»S TAXOLB.

(. bt No
Doing Aijf

The House M«ni to be hopsl*ealy tied up.
At 140 to-day it adjourned. not Urtn| fooe
beyond the retduf of the Jooml I»«J
fort viQ b« mvlr between now ud to Borrow
noon to coot* tomm agreement. bttttkM
clear toilroM how a settlement » to bo
accomplished. General *f#w doctor** bo
will Dot yield, and whirbarer way they
torn for a compromise they are
threatened with a^new entanglement. In thefirst instance. several day* ago the ma)ontywere endeavoring to adopt a resolution thai
would give the Oklahoma biU a chance to bo
Toted on. They were turned from thia by *
minority'a filibustering: but in ettrreadartac totheae they provoked filibustering on tho otheraide. Thev drew out lien. Weaver. Now, it Munderstood. Mr. Carliale

woclc as wnxna to ooitmomaB
with Gen. Weaver by liinf a tune to voto npo®hi* bilL Thia, howrver. while relieving them

I front Mr. Weaver ia likely to provoke antagow
iain in another quarter that would take tho
same form. It looks aa if there could bo WO
proposition to which there would not bo
enough oppoaition to five tronble. Whetherthe appropriation bills can break through thodead-lock is a question. Mr. Kandall doe*
not call up the snudry civil bill beoenae tho
nv< r and harbor, the consular and diplomat*and one or two other appropriation biUa arc
ahead of it on the calendar, lie does not prw
poae to yield anything to Uea. Weaver.

tbe oommi ox sri.te
will be got together to consider the qneetioa
further, and they may report a resolution. If
they do they have no assurance aa to how their
action will be received in the Bouse There
are a thousand chance* for obstruction and do-lay to one for baaiaaaa.
The ret-ult of the situation i* an almost uni¬

versal conviction that au extra session will bomade unavoidable.
AN ANACOSTIA SENSATION.

The Mysterious Disappearance of A
Pretty tilrl.

A sensation ha* been created m Anacostia bythe discovery of the mysterious disappearance
of a very pretty young woman, the 17-year-old
dnughb r of a well-known reaidentof that town.
Last spring a young man was employed bythe father, and while boarding at his houae be¬
gan to pay attention to the daughter. who,
though a mere girl, t* a very attractive and
vivacious little brunette, and whose bright
eye* mnde such sad havoc with the young
min i heart that he proposed, wa* acceptedand thev were married, mueh to the digwit of
the girl k parents. Soon after the marriage
vague rumors reached the girl'* father to tho
effect that there wac living in ifciatow. Fla..
the wife and child of hia daughter'* bustwnd.
This report was confirmed by letter* fonnd
in his son-in-law'* room, from hi* wife and
other* and also by a letter from the mayor of
Hostow. but before enough evidence wa* ob¬
tained for hi* arrest the *u*pect left for part*unknown. His bride declared herself satisfied
of hi« perfidy, aaid she was done with him. as¬
sumed her maiden name and went to
live with a friend of the family in
East Washington. It has since been
learned that she has been iu correspondencewith the man she married, and some knowing
ones allege that she has gone to New York to
loin her bigamistic spouse, who ia known to
have been there recently. Other* of her
friend* claim that the man m question is in thia
city-, that *be ia with him. and i* being keptunder cover for a time. A mysterious woman,it i* laid, haa called and seen her several time*
recently at her boarding place, and aome claim
that hits something to ao with her disappear¬
ance. When she decamped Um- only clue left
was a letter stating that "all aearch would be
useless, as she could not be found." Her
parents are nearly crazed over their new
trouble: but have, aa yet. taken no step* to
track the girl, although abe ia still under age.

The Government Printing Office mutual relief
association has filed a certificate of incorpora¬tion with the following goveruingcommittee:
J. B. Campbell, P. B. Anderaon. W. M. Hoff¬
man. J. W. Beull. F. B. Wilkin*. B. H. Marcel-
lus. E. W. Hearne. T. J. Hardeater, 8. T.
Brown, and N. P. Beeee.
The certificate of the election of the follow¬

ing trustees of the E-street Baptist church wag
recorded to-day: George L. Sheriff. John H.
Poler. W. F. E»ton. H. 8. Bornton. David C.
Gravaon, Dr. B. H. Gunnell. and Oecar C. Fov

Connoisseur* and Scientist*

Eronouuce the vintage of 1HM4. "Mumm * Extra
.ry Champagne." the fineat in year*, a model

of purity and of a bouquet uever surpassed.
MAKRIED.

JEFFORDS-WTLIE At Christ rhnrch.
Ington. l> C., by the Re*. Gilbert F. WiUisnas, on Hob¬day. January 1 K«V. SIDNEY oTjEFrOEDB,of Chnat chan h. Hi. Paul. Minn . and MARY F., onlydaughter of H. ury J. *ylie. esq., of " sshlnfliia.
OFFTTT.8CALA. On January 10. 1HKU at HolyTrinity church. Georgetown D C.. by the Rev. Aioy-ama Ko. cofort, A t UFFI'TT. of Nr» York <3tr, toMRS. 1. L b< ALA. of Washington. D C. ho cards .

DIKD.
COOK. On January «. 1sk». at & o'clock p a.MATTHEW OOoE. seventy-twoyearsFuneral from Ida late reaidence, S.. :t<V4 H stlsstnorthwest. Friday. January 11, at 'J o'clock p.m. f
HOVBERGER. On Wednesdsy. January H. 1 HHP. ata :t»«I> ill , JfcxsnL la-loved wile of Chsrtos W. Hoy-txnrer. aired twenty-owe veers and sixteen days,aMdn <urliter of Jameasud Elizabeth Holmes.
Funeral from her lan r«aidance, 130K Fifth strsstnorthwest, Friday, January 11. at 2 o'clock |>SLF riend* and relatives invited to atteud. *

HOY'NES. At Providence Hospital, Wednesday,January 11, ISHR ANN HnYNF.M, ami seventy jreara.Funeral from her late residence, 1011 ttlh street
south weec, Fndsy morning at 8 30. ttolamn requiem
rnaae at St. Dominic's church at V. ir
MAORCDER At Annapolis, on Saturday, JanaarF1 KHil, of rerslysis. In the ninetieth year of her m,Mr* HENRIETTA H MAiiHl I'KK. widow of gsoiww

I. Mstrruder eau . and lsst sarvivlng child of Joaaand Deborah Randall. *

MAYrt. »hi Wednesday, January U. lWtU,at 4 o'clock
a. tu., WI1XIAM A MAY K. son of J. Wd and the lataMaivaret A May*, in the twenty-first year a( his spa.Funeral will take place from the raslilaeie of hisirraudmother, Itil'.' Madiaou street. Friday, JanuaryII. at 4 o'clock p u>. Frienda resi>ectfully Invited Uiattend. (Camden. N. J..|*pen please copy.]
NOLAN On January 10.1HHU. at 11 o'clock a m,M AKC1.LLA NOLAN, daughter of Mary and ths lateLaurence Nolan.
Funeral from her late reaidenc, Ko. 77 Myrtle elle^northeast, on bunday, tbe 1 ath of January, at V :t0 u.

in Fneuda of the family are rssiwi'tfull) invited iaattend. S*
PAHDEE. At hi* residenne, lakeside. Oswago N.Y . January fl. lKhH. MlhON PARDEE. In the**ven-Ueth year of his age. *

KUELLABAR(>KR. On January 10. 18HU, at .o'clock a.m., ROIiF.RT RODUERM piHELLABAJUsE1Lonly son of Hamuel and Eliuhath Hbellabeiger. agadtwenty-nlna. of typhoid fever.
Funeral from 812 17th airset n.w.. Friday. January11, at 3 oVl<« k p.m. Interment st Oak Hill netneteryafter the funeral services, when the remain* of his

elater Elisabeth, she died on the 1st instaut, will alasbe interred. .

HHREVE Ou Wednesday, January D. 18ML at11 t.% a. of t onceation of tbe lunga.UIII1KVE, lieloved wife of Chsa t Rhrevs
F uueral will take pises from lier late rssldenea,l.>43 Figbth street norttiwsst. Uaturday. Jsnwscyst 3 o'clcck p.in Relatives and frienda invited. J*
TROTT. Wednesday afternoon. January 8, 1HM9,Mrs CATHERINE ELIZABETH, wife of Stanley 4;Trutt.
Service this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at at 0OC ICa:<ltul street 1'rieuds and nejfhhors are lnvltad,Builalat New Loudou. Oouu. Ho ioaera. .

Uorsford'8 Acid Phosfhate.
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